Use of oligonucleotide probes to identify members of two-component regulatory systems in Xanthomonas campestris pathovar campestris.
Two-component regulatory systems comprising a sensor and a regulator protein, both with highly conserved amino acid domains, and commonly genetically linked, have been described in a range of bacterial species and are involved in sensing environmental stimuli. We used two oligonucleotide probes matching the postulated coding regions for domains of sensor and regulator proteins respectively in Xanthomonas campestris pathovar campestris (Xcc) to identify possible two-component regulatory systems in Xcc. Two different fragments of Xcc DNA with homology to both of these probes were cloned. The DNA sequence of part of one of these fragments encompassed a potential open reading frame (ORF), the predicted amino acid sequence of which had extensive homology with regulator proteins of two-component regulatory systems. Analysis of the predicted amino acid sequence for the 3' end of an adjacent ORF revealed a very high level of homology with the C-terminal end of sensor proteins. Strains of Xcc with Tn5-induced mutations in the regulator gene were affected in extracellular polysaccharide production, and also in resistance to salt and chloramphenicol. No effects of mutation in the second clone were observed.